TELL US ABOUT YOUR ATTORNEY-COACH!

The Young Lawyer's Division of the Iowa State Bar Association would like to recognize the attorneys who have volunteered their time to work with your students. We are asking teacher-coaches to help us identify these individuals. Would you please take just a moment to provide the information requested below?

Attorney Name: ___________________________________________________________

Firm Name (if applicable): __________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State: ___________ ZIP: ____________

Phone: (________) _____________________     Fax: (________) __________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________

Involvement with Mock Trial:  _____ First Year as a Coach
(Please provide actual number of years if known)  _____ Two to Four Years as Coach
 _____ Five to Seven Years as Coach  _____ Eight to Ten Years as Coach
 _____ More than Ten Years as Coach

Please return this form to:

Iowa State Bar Association
Center for Law & Civic Education
625 East Court Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa  50309

or FAX 515/243-2511

Note: If you have more than 1 attorney working with your students, please make additional copies and complete a separate form for each.

Thanks for your help in recognizing the efforts of Iowa's lawyers!